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Three ANZAC Day Services were held in the Balranald Shire Local
Government Area on Tuesday, 25 April 2023.

The first service was the Dawn Service which was held at Kyalite at
6am. Approximately 100 people attended the Dawn Service, which
was then followed by a breakfast at the Kyalite Hotel.

The Euston service commenced with a march at 8.30am.
Approximately 120 people attended this service.

The final ANZAC Day Service was held in Balranald. The march
commenced at 10.30am. The march was followed by a service at
the cenotaph.

N E W S L E T T E R

COUNCIL SERVICES OPENING HOURS 
Shire Office: 

Monday to Friday 9am-4.30pm
Visitor Information Centre:

Monday to Friday 9am-4.30pm
Saturday to Sunday 9am-1pm

Service NSW:
Closed - Mondays

Tuesday-Friday 9.30am-4pm 
*Closed 1-2pm for lunch

Balranald Caravan Park:
Everyday 8.30am-6pm

Balranald Pool: 
Tuesday to Friday 3.00pm to 6.00pm
Saturday, Sunday & Public Holidays 

11.00am to 8.00pm
*Closed if forecast temp is less than 26 degrees 

Balranald Library: 
Monday & Friday 9.30am-5.30pm 

Wednesday 9am-5.30pm 
*Closed for lunch 12pm-1pm each day

Balranald Landfill: 
Tuesday & Thursday 4pm-6pm 

Saturday 10am-1pm
Sunday 10am-3pm

*Closed during Wet Weather Conditions
Euston Landfill: 

Tuesday & Thursday 1pm-6pm 
Sunday 9am-3pm 

*Closed during Wet Weather Conditions
 

Please email council@balranald.nsw.gov.au if
you wish to receive an e-copy of our Newsletter

each month

ANZAC DAY IN BALRANALD SHIRE



Tip Tokens available to purchase from The Shire
Office, Euston Post Office, Balranald Caravan Park

and the Visitor Information Centre

Road Conditions
For current road condition information go to:

  https://balranald.nsw.gov.au/infrastructure/roads-condition-report/ 

Council News
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Job Vacancies at Council
Permanent Personal Care Assistants (PCA) at
Bidgee Haven Retirement Hostel

For more information about our Job Vacancies,
please visit our Website www.balranald.nsw.gov.au

18 May 2023 - North of Market Street
(Racecourse side). Includes Market Street.
08 June 2023 - South of Market Street (River
side). Includes Market Street & Caravan Park.
29 June 2023 - North of Market Street
(Racecourse side). Includes Market Street.

10 May 2023 – Whole town of Euston
14 June 2023 – Whole town of Euston

Please see below the dates for the street
sweeper in Balranald & Euston

Balranald:

Euston:

The above dates are proposed scheduled dates
and are subject to variation depending on
weather and contractor availability.

Street Sweeper

Currently on Exhibition 

Draft Documents 
For most current list and full details please
visit: 
www.balranald.nsw.gov.au/council-
documents/exhibition-of-draft-documents/ 
 
Development Applications:
For most current list and full details please
visit:
www.balranald.nsw.gov.au/environment-and-
planning/developments-on-exhibition/ 

Developments

As always the Easter Egg Hunt is a very popular
Easter Event for both local families and for visiting
families. There's nothing better than seeing the
big smiles on the children's faces with their bags
of chocolate eggs! The event also had children's
entertainment including jumping castles, laser tag,
face painting and music all free!

It was a cool evening but stall holders and visitors
braced the cold to attend our colourful Easter
Twilight Market. There was a great selection of
stall holders from around the region. Local DJ
Louie Lanteri provided some fabulous music and
food stalls from local businesses provided some
yummy treats. A big thank you to Ease Industries
for helping with the lights and to the tourism team
for all their efforts.

Easter in Balranald 

http://www.balranald.nsw.gov.au/council-documents/exhibition-of-draft-documents/
http://www.balranald.nsw.gov.au/environment-and-planning/developments-on-exhibition/








Community News
MESH Training in Balranald
At the end of 2022, members of the Strengthening
Community Access, Inclusion & Wellbeing (SCAIW) Advisory
Committee of the Balranald Shire submitted a grant
application as part of the Children and Young People
Wellbeing and Recovery Initiative (CYPWRI). 
There were two parts to the application - the first being to
bring the MESH program to our LGA and the second part
was the introduction of URSTRONG, a whole school strategy
that empowers children with friendship skills to create a
culture of kindness. It provides parents and teachers with
the language and skills to better support their kids.
Students learn to put a voice to their feelings, what's
normal in a friendship, the difference between healthy and
unhealthy friendships and how to put out friendship fires.
Students also learn the difference between normal conflict
(ie. friendship fires) and mean on purpose (ie. bullying).
The application was successful, which resulted in staff from
Balranald Central School, St Joseph’s Parish School, Euston
Public School and members of the Balranald Health Service
engaging in three days of professional learning facilitated
by Nairn Walker, the Social Solutions Australasian
Coordinator. The purpose of the training is to provide the
participants with the skills and strategies to facilitate the
MESH program. MESH (Mental Emotional and Spiritual
Health) is a small group support program which runs for 1.5
hours weekly for 8-10 weeks. MESH helps people to
develop healthy communication skills, identify and express
feelings and learn to treat themselves and others with
respect and dignity. The program offers support, education,
tools and strategies. The MESH Program addresses and
supports individuals’ emotional needs, health and wellbeing
at a profound and very personal level. Life, school and work
therefore becomes a far more positive and productive
experience. 
All participants were actively engaged across the three days
and are looking forward to implementing the program in
various contexts across our LGA. The participants would
like to acknowledge and thank Rachael Williams, the Chair
of the SCAIW committee and Connie Mallet from Balranald
Shire for their ongoing support. 


